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gj»'j£' ~-'y : The Slave Trade.
|t lB but a few years since nearly every eiti-

zciof the United States regarded the revival
of jlieslave trade uponour oyu shoresas oneof
to/most improbable occurrences. that.could,
totoibly be imagined.

was universally aghast i&AjUme«f
it had once flourished jlfeutitihad so

effectually suppressed, and was.sounivereally
that nonebelievedIts revival

.possible. Even before the Revolution, when
ißr|tish avarice encouraged it, the public senti-
mont of Ahierica rcvolted against it. The into-
.rests ofnpariythe/eptite popiilatipn ofthe North j

; aba of to South'were supposed, tobo endan-
-1 the humane and

ChriSflirt'ipiritoTthe'agehaSuniversaUy con-
demned it as a coinhimitloji of to wprat of
liutnan vices, ofdevastating and.mercUess.war,
bl’horr^lohumansuff'ciring.offlendishavarlco,■ iuiiitihasbeen aptly tetmed; ‘« thp Sum of all
■YftlainleyyyT^taubnp^hten'ediiationshould,

l countenance, tolorate, or
to wvlyarof.sncii'an; infamous traffic, i

• and repulsive topyent j
,i» ,;thmireWßra of a Christian country'to to’
! practices bf heathenism;
; ltCaffer * ( bill trial condemned,

: Condemnationwas modo peculiarly an-
-1 toofitatiye by "a,_- constitutional provision, on,

thus,,with religions sonti-
: mcht, tlic n>of(t /binding: human laws; public,

, •opipfoniani.'to.pupposcd-intcrests of siuvc-
‘ ’holders-.and nbn-sjavehoiders, arrayed against
'lt,weican that thero are many

/- the.startling
1 ;deyfelojpbiehta .which have been mado, consider

. this:subject as demagoguiisal■ midj.sirutyheir eyes 'to the neces-
’ qityi of derlsing some system of prohibiting

; ike than those' now,
■in existonce... ‘/ ■/ -; •_ .■ •

//it must be recollected, however, that in this
|dffimdtebsSeldj.4cqmmanddng influence;,

1 r^!t|@;ili^tostonenis;afford but-altbeblb
; 'burner against auylucruttvb trade, which is

; 1“ to region in
; (smuggling was
; /centuries .upon.to
i notwUbs
> standings to; .vigilinceflof .ftlie Governments
/ oi' tbeir 'reycnues., .In dirf.tiwn
| an-,lmmense num-.
i tori qfjlottCiy tickets and. policies are/annually
J^^iin, dqfii®*^T'la^.h;Sto,^b0bes Vf-?tor'
1 ;States’arq.afso.r freoly:/circul»tcd. in. many of

Istif ]towns 1and/ ,fclties, j n'qtwithsthnding 'to
Itatutoprehibiting their circulation. _.

In Cuba,
' -the; slave tradehas continued to. flourish de-

i spito the“prtoSsds of, toSpanlsh Goyeriiment
' to preVentit, andwliileevery filibuster vessel

iS i/promptly pounced '-upon by thorcruiSera
vtocii/htobl*t>d: tlte'feland,’ hundreds Of car,

, hayg/been landedupon it; - -

' Zh jTijeaea-coaal of to'United Statcs is sO ex-
tensiye/tbab/to cutterarbf'-.tbe Government

\ alightoPtoto^ o® -bgfdnat the
' landing of cargoes of slaves in the .country.
: The pUIy dlflicnltios intbewayhavebeen toes:1

iapolhetylgilaiiceof the cruisers on the Afri-■ chi*; COiislj'-andj to soinfluence public sentiment
. into jSfphfiieiiSl- Stites as to, induce it to sano-

tipHto importation of slaves,' The latterend
■fiia.hcenattained to an. alarming extent.
high /qfslaves born andbred in thecountry

. toprospect of/a supply bjf cheap
' toanyplanto

politicians,'and
, and not

übaudcessfully labored toperauade the Southern
: i>eopie:tliai their political and material interests

,r^to®tl4 :to;fihpi? ,W;'U 1 1-?f' African, sltoS'
/-Sd 411 this, the triule is
• beingfirmly estabhshed.-.U hV. ; '!

/' 'Thq tclegrapb/'annouriwd5 Yesterday that- a
; catgo of six hundred; slaves liad recently been
> landed on tho .const of Florida,’near Tataipa.

Stitoffienf iA.;madp--°u to; autority of-
Stales Marshal Blaokucem, and there■ isjib jftasoutp doubt’its ’ correctness. ..There

for belletTiig that tliis impor-
tation Is hul one/bf a Series which have been
sticcetofuUy accomplished. ; Tiio trade is said
tqjbq peribioto..0,Ea !niiS'fj. an<t wis alleged
tot, tognlai’ .depots have been' established as
distributing points from which tlie unfortunate.

to various parts of .the
..(jquhwy*
, Itis ovidCpfthat this, subject is one, offto.
inpst how;:demand, the atteu-!
liira bif tho cbimtryj and oho of the higbest,
duties; statotoen
attoS momentis to devise an effectual methodi

,grsto/nafto danger, and
•&gtoB :4ff;4!.fblB^.ltorto,slay o

,
trad®- ; ' i

j J*. ...I'*' V i,. u*—j I i'i~ * f ''

f&^hyeftoWftiht'ertoipEnVopOKf: f
'/‘fWotoyo- three days later news *qmEurope,’
Wto Hftntlhbnisi/'ivhiCh leftSoutliampton on

of that
dato ptofessedito giye the:preliminaries ofthe

JSaoe preyfcmrty
given in/toiitofaof tfehtaytoejas followss

■SfBitoeOß hisi*to*k 1Wwirtor-ofAnatrla^d
of.the Fsionohylt n&s been

TfjSwf.Mrdltdwl
*«ourefee tbe few»don"bf :an lislian Confoderetlon;
*3SUj ‘ OpflledeliiUbn' BbelV fee wider ‘ the honorary
;p.remdeh4y:of4!ie Holy'FiUiar. ' ;, •

EropAtoif dfAdsfrlacedcs to tho Emperor' of
<UieErODCh-his.. iff'E6mT>nrdy} wi th tho ox-
fceptlonofthe fonrowefi of-Mantua And Pesohtora,
roiMiat thb frontierof thb' Austrian possessions will
.BUrtfrbm pf the fortress ofPesohierA

Ina line along:ihet Minoio as
TarMie’Uf6tio, : th'eik;b and LuzanO

. to'thc Pov'sndfron that poiot^o'present frontiers
wtH tofoimthe limits of Austrla; ■' ;. /

Emporor will m&koover the
«Witbry!(Wded totheKing-orßardinia.' ;’ ''

willfbfnrparfc'oP the ItaUftn'Confedora-'
wm/-hdt frill nevertheless remain under the Empe-
•rorof'Austria’scrown. ,

Orand Bake ofTdsoany find theßuke of
Modena jreturnitorthelr,States;’they granting a
general•mhesty.y.'*. \ :

two Exnperore will eall upontho Holy Father
tio, reforms into his States,

H and entireambesty is granted bnboth sides
ta pewona-comprbmised dn the occasion of tho late
!«veata lirUxe.nnitorießbf the belligerent parties.
'. Bono afc -VilU‘Fran«a, July ll 3 ' 1859,' • ~ r' 1 /

** jfrom' the ifc
thc Grand-Buke oPTnf.

touefr hayc rejected .and/ca^tthein
r ; :

claims probably^ )o followedby
anEaropcati'GdngTcsas which will .be .prefaced

jisarmameiit.-. It'sebms
tuidewtood ithat-France and Austria' should
nob be; left settle'the"' afftilrs, of Italy bytoto®ito,,?

Tuscany,/ .and .; Modenai are ’une-
iquivocnliy infav'dreifahnrantiontoPiedmont.
’* Vkjtob. EuMANusii deejiues,receiving,,to
feiignaf'®R;;°f Gpneral Gaeiuaxju and. bis
qflfci-^3! andhaa begged thera to continue ■in

Pfqtopnt; /, T’hcro la no mentionwfiofiarwid to have.retircd'into
toitzerland,' ->/uf-'h-'i,-. ~ '

«uid, ian'stototo,
pnblki yecurifes have toen-largely, on tho

I ptopect/oftonfWued peace’; / In londdh, oh
cent- '.

r»wT •] - ;

. i\h;:-rA ,Benefit,. v}. \
% professional respeot,
•WriHalßobeoause ho : happens to require snob assist'
'«aa9,-r Mr.‘ frlen'ds of the sock' and buskW
-jjtt&ffptoribttoifig, fpj* bis at the Walbui--ifK®tTfte*toj)jJ)£'SiturdayleVoijing. ThceUfoof

iritlio oifcyjoininthia kind and

andFraqk JBtoirer. Thapecuwary results ofthese
performances freon objbct df some moment to Mr.
Pprry, atod therefore we hope tbpymay bo qq largo
.•JLhiafrioiidßddsire ahd Mr. Perry, is a

who has- pbly-onejmemyin tho; world—-
rißd.thafc, qi}e Js JIo has doterniined, in

Solemn practically to subdue' that
will not rejoice at

Uias'seeing "a fine' actor permanently, restored to
himself, kd.toih* pxofessionr which, he ts so well

niUcdlated fco adorn? If Mr. .Perry,,on"the stage,
4 ,there3b agalloryi to which

J the)iopp|' bis psbfes?iqp < - ,tVe bea?tHj recommend
bis'..benefit, and shall expect to.see a crowded

j-

l/ett6rr from linncaster. - ‘

COOribs^pdenceofjTliftJPwsfjlj.
nearLancaster, August 6,1859.; .

the numerooi JplaCes; of resort’ (during
tbehotweather) .which J havo yisitodj- permit me
to/ assortyon' there crefow that can compare to
Wabank. .The features of the immodiatevicinity-
j«nd' iof.ndles.' pahnot -be excelled. The
hotelisJaVgo, new, and wall furnished—-and what
\»Apt:-jrate: Occurfence ‘ huitH simitar establish-

house, and furniture are .remarkably.
clean.; The table is all thatan epionto could -wish,
withkitention ahd civility from the proprietor and

I really am ortho-opinion that in any
VWlodeTjphians would esteem themselvesfortunate if
/they#erchere. During the hottestwoather,' the tom-
ipemordonly thehotol.lhobuild
-ingis suifoundcd.byJtargOL and beautiful trees and

? Tbe Gdnesfpga Hver is. withina short dls-.•Sinecof thehotelVandatthe landing boatsarcready
for the aniiaetnontof the guests. Parties rcaohing
.tumeMter; “by)Calling oh' Mi*. Blangeer,Miveiy-
;«MUfe proprtotor, c«U teadilyi.'procure tranaj^rta-

,

='

: v
JThft-torma 'of 'board less than at similar

I,ppMWL:.f Jßutte>;'inllk. ahdi Varfoiy of Vegetables,iL : Persona reouirifigi|fay iroSmri, price, Ao^may

THE PRESB.—PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1850.
Letter from u Occasional”

(Correspondence of Tho PreßS*]
WAsniKoto»| August 9,1|59.

The result of the
Tennessee, securing a .gain ullevoral to
-the
'•peotfints fo# nera||oiiso of
•'lives to |tf<{xiew cf&jjuatea
tions. The the

:

with the peculiar institution; white the
Republicans are not without hope thatlj&ey can
induce them to unite with them on ftileSut, and
thu9 control tho-operations, of-the-House. - Both-
those expectations are destined to
If you will turn to the reoprd of 1855 and 1856, you*

will- find that norefforts
Amcrtoanß to vote with tho..Republicans.ty the
orgauitatioh’ of the House., Besides, new issno
had since 'arisen!' The Southora Amerioaiis, 'who
have suocoedcdin tho iate elections in Kentucky
and Tennessee,i too)c tho tiltta*Sonlhern ground ifa
regard to slavery,’and ard’ widely removed
from the' Republicans., d will not bd surprised if
there should be a protrap ted'contest the:
'nextHouse ofRepresentatives , ..

, -\Mr.Buohfmap roturijp from Bedford innpt.qujto
-as good a humor as his friends represent him to be.

‘ The admonition of ConsUtutio\i, that nobody
. shouid talk politics to at Bedford, has
been acted upon rather too literally.- The“visiters
at the Springs accepted thefadvlob and'staid .away
entirely from the Presidential- prosence.: It: is al- ‘
legedtoatno demonstrations-were - got up on his
;behalfand thatffrejis, was,ah •air, .of independence <

; among thosowho made tho Vompany, tantalizing
’ in the extreme. -. Tho elegapt' widqw, Mrs.'Jß.,. at-«

traoted great attention 'from ‘AdtalnistratiQhaud
’ antl-Admiiiiatration mon, and as she was

one of tho President’s suite during enough to ialk
freelyabout matters and things, ~ she,'beeAm e ‘ex-
ceedingly popular, The coldness of-many-ofthe
old frlehdh of the President at ; tho Springs up-

■ pressed him greatly, and, horeturns torWashington..
more than evor’determined.to fix his residence In

. - another part of the Union after .the expiration of
his Presidential torin, and toglve' you Pennsylva-
nians the'go-by. ' -* 1 ' ' ~l \[
,’,Tlio-President has appointed3 S. L. Gouvenieun
Jr., j'.UttltedlStategbonsultoPodOhoo, China—-
a highly-impqrtaut and valuable position. T I am
viiry gladto ,-apoak well of this - appointment# Mr.*

7 G. Lb tho grandgop of the lamented President Mon?
.roe; and his father vaa postmaster of New York
city under Varißuron, and has hold position in the
•Department of Stato. lie is a 1 thorough jgeWtlo-’
man, and one ofthe ablosfand most popular men
I knoTr.- Mr.G. Jr.,“ served''airVLieutenant of
artillery in-Mexico with:credit.' . v .ri ::“*:»/•

'Gov;nChasc, of Oliio,‘has beon hefe for'koToral'
"days, and intends.'visiting your ‘city.to-morrow.-
His friends tbinkho- hw & tolerably-fater-pros--
peot of. tho Republican nomlnatiQmforthe
donoy. It is supposed .that bif.visit here.hiyj re?.,

ference to the portion of-the Tfdtj
Presidential questlon. Thisjoiinml possesses a large
circulation among the Republicans of tho natioh,
and its influence is well worth looking after! ’• No
section of tho Union has risen so:rapidly in political
aimcomtncrcial impdrtande as': tho "great North-
west, and the .day jsnearat hand' when men will

: consider-hor . interests, .prejudices, and feelings
of paramount importance. f ,Tho. apportionment,
which will bo based upen t}ie oensus of 1860 will.Vastly increase herpolitical strength In tbe.jCoh-
federacy. : The groat and growing States of Ohio,
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin,' and-

. Minnesota will exorcise an incalculable’ influence
upon the future dostiny of-the*Republic. Mf over 1,
tho Democratic party.is to rcgAln tho commanding,
-position it onoe held in, the . Untop) ft must com-
mend itselfto the sympathies of those,vigorous Re.-,
publics/ A glorious dpportanUy.is presented at this
moment offirinly rb-establishlng them in tho Domo-
oratie ranks,' by the* nomination of 'Judge Douglas,
who Is tholr representative’ iri&n,aiid who fully
possesses their eohfidenae; end--it be ’the'
height of folly for stands sadly, in
need ofnew reomits, to sacrificethis prospeotof re?
generation ; **, r .

I; uhdorstapd. that the Democratic, politicians,of
.New Yor|c» ,ah thoinyeoenfe meeting in ,Albany,
found, oncomparing notes with pooh other,, that if
the harmony of tho party oould be preserved they
had an excellent prospoct.of securing tho elootorai
.vote.'of that State for''the Democratic Prosldeh-
tlalnomirise of I860; if-hd'happehcd to be n popu-
,tor-and avaUabla'^a&didate.band• !l'
hftvo learned, of- tho ; political ‘sentiraent’ of; 1that’

: State,, lam deposed t? hpUeye;that,- if JudgeDon.'
glas’ is nominated at Charleston ona proper plat-
ibrra, he can carry it.. If| .thoiefore,, under.tho
spur Administration,influences,his, nomination
is 1defeated,,the Democratic!,party exhibit a.
want of jndgment'ahdpo!itioal.!sBgaoity,, of wbioh
it,has rarely been guilty Jh'formbr/tiines.* '

I suppose you have foori tho ridfculous denial ia
The Constitution of the angry interview hotweeh

. Col. Blml Johnson and the President, before the de-
parture .ofthe lftttyr for Bedford. 1 It is needless to
repeat that the foots,originally.stateddrt my, letter*
to you were truej.and that .they have
been freoiy .cbmmcpted ppon by,

’The denial of Tfy CQristtjujtqn opdy proyes.that,
the Prc'rident basheOqmeWeined ofhis ebullition
of ’andWnt 1who Vpeak for him
have not profited therfloraVlesabri whlohtcachQs ’

. ns.'thatthegvUt ofawrongaction is iiidroaiod, and ■hot'diminished,' by /htterapts- to! dehy: or :to con-
caalit, ~it , :,;'i ‘r . - }i . >

The prononcM of the Exeoutlvo Department of
thePederal (Joyorproept to eperoftoh upon the, con-
stltnttoqal functions of. other branches pf. the

hfls ovef bbeh •regaled as an iyU by
the Doriooraticlpairtf/ Prom the nrgahisation of
theGovemmehtto'thepreseht.day, snob enoroach-'
mahlx nnffri-Uia'Tcifialatiy'n bwinnh Jiavo-bsen per<-

k severed in withrimyielding - tenacity by every
echtive.br adonistrative officer -aot
thoroughly imbued with tho prinoiplps and.policy
oi'Demoeraetf,' JohnRandolph once said the pos-
-of political bhe such a corrupting in-
fluence" that three DemooraU .bnt'of five,' elected
President, wonld iarn^Federalists, So Is It with'
Heads ofDepartments! I Again and again has Con-'
gress been.compelled to.pasa laws’to prevent ptar-
pations of power,by thpm; without law. r :The.legis?
Ution prohibiting transfers ofappropriations, by a
Head- Of a ie one example .of this.
The law with’ respect tjje sinkfngfqnd should bp
aniohded ko as to1 {njVetffcpse,.^afcan
unexpended appropriation remaining two years in
the. Treasury after the. act making the Appropria-
tion was passed .should be carried to.the sinklhg
fund ;- in,other words,.that no.payments whatever
ehould bo made by the Treasury under any law
morejtljan;,two years ;pldf „>XUI? tow trtrald-.itisnro'

: prompt, Bo('^liof ocglit tho praclioo
at the; Treasury of .regarding 'appropriations
made; from year ’ to"year, relating to' the saiho
general oßjcbi, - as L “ continilhig "\' and, in*
stead of retaining any unexpended balanco at

• toof end of; too 'y§ar, "aui yarjrjdhg it 1 to thV
• Blnktog'fundrevexy/.two yairfl^. lidding !it to the'

ipt)ropriaUon,for object, to bo
"abolished. Sundry provisions 1of-the bub-Treoinry
laws were 'expressly enacted to check ’tome‘of the

. erihpraotlces here. ’ Rrom/the outset,.the splrit of.
theselaws, if not tbolr tenor, has been violated in

respects by the functionaries here. They
seen} to think -these tows ware pot made for their

r government, hut solely to enable them to constrain
subordinates to do as they direct!. The disregard of
'tbetn here ls because of toe additional trouble and
laberih'atft strict -edherenca to them^would cause
the clerical anny stationed ; in this bity, at heavy
wagesand lightlahor/sind who areever groaningand
howling about their M onerous' duties’ * abd“ mean,
salaries,,rbjai .many .of, whom .have .unparalleled,
ingenuity in the adoption ofdevices to enable them
to ishirk outof work'; '• -

\ ;• •

The poliby of r’the Sub-Treasury laws requires
'thatall 'thecivil officersof the Federal Government
should be paid theirsalaries directly at and by

States ’ Tronsury, apd 'upon 1 separate
warranto, drawnin favor,of each individual officer,

being. of.
Svyjwho settle with the Twosury, or.by the offi-
cers crediting themsefves withsuohaalaricsjn.their

. account?, as was formerly tho practice'. Tho ppirit
of the laws isflagrantly disregarded and evaded,'
because of the allegedI*l vait" number of warrants

"which * 'Stoiot'adherence to It would mako needs*•
sary to be filledup’, registered, Ac;,‘ at the' depart-
ments,-andthe numerous separate accounts that
would hare to be opened.; Insomuch as the'clerke
here are presumed to soratiniso closely each indi->
vldn&iitem ip theaoceunts nsnptv presented, neitbor
the labor nor stationery would'ro&lly bo inpreMpd,-
and thechocks aga/nsfcjfraud by .thC] officers . and
negligence of tho, Tfoasnry’olerks ivould,bo inyaf.;
luablo.' ” A”

■' >l' ix i t «» --

;,When tho-Sub-.TrejuiurylftWß wore flrst enaotedi;,
by'\departmental- cppsiriwjlon, but .Very few,, of
their provisions wore held to' apply to jhVGenepal
Post'Office. It was said that wp
conduct the bßsinesa of iho . Genpi-ol 1PbaVOffioe if
it was.compollcd tocoHformio
thousands of dollars have since bo?n paid by post-'
masters to empioycesbffhe^Post-Office, mphtWi
andorcditM-iri Ihtr’postmattets T 'account;

- likewise, large amounts for expenses oftheir offices;
and no warrants are'drawn for such sums setpaicU
in favor of. the.ldmployc'o/ >or 'posttnfeterj
but;the payments are nil lumped, and what is'
called * “covering warrnnt” refer,
in faVor of the Postmaster General ; and, beside/,
advances) thobgh'pfohlblted 'by

’lawSjhavobeen continually W
the General Wd'of **JgjEe,.
gttb-Twasujy WM sb||4iWlßO^iKllEb^to.
suoh paymonts.; qDpon thd wholesthis d totslonwas
practically * JudiciousdeCisroh forJhe'departmqhty ]
and Coagrcsa |a itr; tbO, ihobbifrig of.the present tG#Wi

; geml“bffiolalnewspapsr •

laws<lid apply.'ftS
(
-ftillytoHbe! 6efl|r^ o]^dg(

as (» any «,

. . Congress.
Appropriation ,bill at last *Besß(6n/ haAltdtdeeidoj
that;np Salaries nOr'd^iiselpohni j&ij&Pjifojflpi
6ecdusBjhere,^stia:j^^H^f^\{libfvitit^%
likewise' that' no advances 'coula
doolsidn, offiocto the.rbeaatiful and.ln-,
toresting poritfbUof ;
•milkoui'

authority.fo any'rfisljwilinbtts !j ,thCiJioaooJnErifaipe, otithc apjmaohi >
lng BfejldanHatalSdttsa; wnf >

Holt to reverse fits own decision; and that the
employees of the United .States, under the generalpost office laws, including himself and tho post-
masters, and their all the agents of
the department of every the mail con-
tractors, aro paid, or tobepaid. theirsalaries, and
the exponses also' are paid, hr to*be paid, preoiselyas they, were paid'before^he] took his seat and.as-
Bumod thereiris, mavgfe.theSub-Treasury laws, andin spite of there appropriation, act ’ ThV
department oah, it app'fia'rs, gotalong without' Con-
gress; andin'faettheX/’fristori/re is rather Rn unne-cessary andtroublesome institution! Gonoral Holt’s
detenoe-ofhis course will probably be demanded

I .predict it wilbbe a curious
•ftffalr/Ofcoulsb;his firit decision willbesuppressed. ’
Itmay be thathecan find authority in the'Constitu-
tion for Congress to clothe his office \siihle<nslativc
power, In tho form of(l rul(s‘pu? regulations ;

n .
perhaps‘ho may discoVor tomb such- invqstituro
in BomoUct’pf Cpngrqss; !(I'toarn it Is said Con-
gress made anappropriation fo£ theprinting ofsuoh
regulations and therebysanctioned them;) and per-
haps, also, he may ascertain' that the whole of the
sovoral millions of dollars of postages, collected by

, ;thepoatoffioes, may bo diSposod ofaccording to his
.pleasure, without law and without rule exoopt his
discretion and Will. . .

Mr. BuchaiSii and tho Charleston Con-
-1 vention. .

{Fortho Press.} • .
I* . ‘CLBVBI,AHD> July 27,18502

“Pitytomorrowsofa poor old man,- „

lYhosp trembliiV limbs have broughthim to yourdoor.”
AfteraJlhisWcial protestations to thecontrary,

old Mr. Bnohssan hasdoffedGujinaskand mobilized'
bis army of, ofice-holders, .preparatory. to taking
; thoAcid forkre-election to.tbePresldenoy. Those"
“country n6fßp.apers, ,r the -tirallieurs:of_thQ
guard, created by the fiat of executive patronage,
for whoso smtenance that grand Congressional
equerryt Jaka3Ycndell, the printer, holds tho Pre-
sident’s cart} blanche, bavo sounded; the ggng -for
the march't4,Charleston. \ ;* u i 'rA “ a-

. Thero is a period, in-the lives of parties as of,in-t-
-dividuals, when the.evil they have done,rises’up,
in judgmentagainst thorn, voice'’of’self-*
delusion and flattery is heard no longer, and when
tho occasions {hey haveniissed and'the-powers thoy:
have misused scourge them, with a vengeance only
tho more,bitter that it has boon long .delayed.
Such nro tholimes that havo at last come upon the
greatand powerful Democratic party. Tho danger
is now from an opinion, growing, daily, that a true
and independent national party would meofcvfith
support nowhere, superinduced from 'a belief
that thoDemooraby is directed by an intolligohce
of low orderI,'deficient In solf-relianoo and'power of
spontaneous tictibn.’ ■ Scarooly a Statein the Union
that is not disgusted with the present aspect of na-
tional affairs, and apparently indifferent to the ox-

-1 istonoa of tho Deraooratio party. Now .York, is
plunged..into sullen and dangerous .discontent.

| Pennsylvania, Ohio, and the groat Northwest groan
| under disappointment; and Virginia, faithful Vir-
l-ginla—so often tho last and surest refuge of “ tho
party”—tho mother ofPresidents and tho citadel

i ofDomooraoy is—for tho first time in our political
| history, alienated and discomflttod, and draws hack
I in the hoar of trial from the services of a party
which it no longer loves or respeots. Matters are
coming rapidly "to a crisis with, the Democratic
party, . .
" Mr. Buohanan has oontrived to disgust and
alienate’ tho feelings of- all who roso in'.the
least abovetho tiuncst mediocrity; who thought,"
felt, reasoned, or noted for themselves. If, as his
opponents say, ho manifested his “proverbial per-
fidy” in turning his baok upon his frionds, ho also
isolated himself from nil olosses in oalling around
him a Cabinet connected with nomerit, and no long
life ofdistinguished talents—menwho,in thoir best
days, woro the Small tails of caueusos and of doma-'
gogues smaller than themselves—ambitious and un-
easy spirits, jealous of their master, and hostile to
baoh other; united in nothing, save to stand for-
ward asa round robin against all his recommenda-
tions, lost their own pettysohemes and puerileambi-
tions should suffer, orbe dwarfedby aspirants more
rampant than i ' : v

*. 1 1
Happy for the Democratic party if the Charles-

ton Conventiondraw from existing circumstances
a warning which tho presont leaders of the Demo-
cracy refuse tounderstand. Det them,profit by the
observations which Daniol, tho-reformer, made for
their benefit in this connection several years ago :
if, in the examination of tho ooursoof a man, they
find that in early life he wiggled into: offide, a ldan
and hungry demagogue, without principles, or nny
talent beyond the low cunning of the weasel, his
gray hairs or familyconnexions should be no man-
ner of protection; punoturo all tho old mouldy
wind-bags, tho spavined grubs of the publio crib,
the hoary’ old wire-Work'erfl, the solemn political
shams, whose waists hayo grown at the expense of
their brains, and whoso pericardiuiqs are composed
of thick grizzles containing very hard stones; and
rotnomber from -fate comes fate, that tallow is a
non-conductor of geniusos'well as electricity, and
that a big-belliod man with two left iegswill never
answer to air the Amorican eagle ( TheDemocracy
have had enough of the superannuated vermin of-
tho camp, and thoso “first families”, sojourning
round and about tho banks of tj|o riyor Jordan—

modernly toimod the Potomac—who have como to
regard tho Federal Treasury and the offices of the.
Government as prescriptive donke£ commons.
Tho Convention should swoop down upon them like
A hawk upon a poultry yard, and whon noxt the
Dcmooratio party jsmobilized andtmters into line,'
let there be emblazoned on its escutcheon'the gen-
eral order ofNapoleon, whonho marchod against.
the Mamelukes in Egypt—“Asses-to tho rear, sa-
vans into tho hollow squaro.”

Tholosses and reverses to tho Dcmooratio party,
incident to throwing off thoso political oxoresccnces,
would bo more that} counterbalanced -by the acqui-
sition to their ranks of young and valiant auxilia-
ries, uDoontamiuatodwith the past, and not weigbod;
down with thobroken pledges and plighted faith of
a corrosive fungi; alwaysa source ofblight andtdry
wilt, flo fatal to tho success ofA tirfiet, ’ It is the
duty of every party to purge itself of the littor,
which accumulates during a long night of succoss.
It' the useless, tho imbecile, and inefficient should
nover bo entrusted with command, then oast from
the ranks thogroedy old hacks, whohave fed upon
-thepublio for tho last fifty that have caused
tho presont inteajine discords, and brought tho par-
ty to the vergeof ruin; t|ios<? loathly 014
Mon of tho Island)tfoat ape country to
perdition.’ Lofthoro be a .thorough ventilation.
The Democratic party was not created to clevnto
impressive-looking old fogies, or.propiUatfc tho ends'
of . National Democrat. •

t>By the by, Ihave heard hero some strnhge things
about your Philadelphia post' office site, of whiok I
will give you a full account in & future epistle.

Occasional.

Letter from. New York.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

New YoukS August 9,1859.
Tholotter of Gov. "Wise, made' publio at tho re-

cent meeting of dhe Democratic. State Committee,
at Albany, it seems was addressed to an auctioneer
ofthisoity, named Bernard Donnelly. The Herald,
of this iporning, has a special despatch from Albany,
stating that— _

uGovernorWise is abont to publish a letter some
twenty or thirty,columns.long, about this business,
in.whioh he Will givo a history of the Albany Rc»
genoy for tho last,thirty years that ho has known
them, from Jackson’s day to the present. He will
oxpo&e all their schemes, treacheries, and backslid-
ings, and show toe'South what kind of men they
are who ore attempting to control tho State of Now
York, find to adjnst its delegation to tho Charleston
Convention to suit their own aims. It will bo one
of thq most scathing political documents ever given
to tho public, andwill make the Albany political
schemers winoe like galled jades under the lash.
Itwill be ready for tho press in afew days. Some-
thing startling may.come out of Mr. Wise’s letter
betwaen.this and the Charleston Convention, which

: maymaterially affect-tho influence ofNew York in
‘that body!” : . ’ ' -

1 The town is somewhat exorcised and altogether
disgusted attoo conduct of two policemen, who, on
'Friday afternoon, took MoDonald, tho alleged
-mardereir,of Virginia Stewart, outof tho Tombs
•for' Un .airing. - They carriaged their prisonor to a
house of x iU” fame, in Crosby street, in roar of tho
Metropolitan Inhere, it is alleged, Mc-
Donald has.kept a mistress evor since his.
in JfowYork: Aftorremaining jn tho house sorao
.tiino the trioemorgod, tho pollcemon being laden'
.with, two, boxes' of cigars and Several bottles of
chnmpagno, and; entering a carriage, drove off to
the Tombs. Ithas been the custom for policemen
to do that sort of thing withpersons charged with
crime, awaiting tpinl, but SuporintondentPillsbury
has tiilcen' this, case in hand, and w|H administer,
express and special “ Jesse” to tho offending offl-
.oers.-

At thft gfOftt dryrgoods' palace of Stewart & Co.,
in Broadway, a specimen of old-tipm work is ex-
hibiteddo ft fewfavoredouslomers, which is worthy
ft passing Itoe—namely,» rare old picco ofthe

famousGobelin tapestry, which is over two hundred
years old.' It was rescued from the walls ofono of
tl}e venerable palaces during tho ravages of the
French Rovuliitjob, and still bears the marks of
havoc. ' An : antique' gorgoousnees perrndes the.
whole, and although Pomebf the colors have faded
out, tho bldoS, Scarlets, Rnd crimsons are still
bright.and /resh. A-border of quaint figures,
4apcing satyrs, and odd scroll-work, surrounds the
housolmld gropp whichforms the centre-piece, and
the whole is an invaluable rel|o of too past.

Speaking of Stewart, tho following sorap has
found its way into tho papers relative to his
liberality. 'lt may be taken cum grano:
, “ I was told a lew sinoo that Mr. A. T.
Stewart, tho'Morohant Pnnco of New York, in-
tends to build a large Homefor Widows and In-

-digent Women, and endow jtpiost liberally; and
.that if one million oCdbllare/arc not enough, he
will use two millions.'.‘ Mr! says that it is to tho

"women he is indebted for his and now in
roturn ho will use it to benefit them, without re-
gard to seot or creed.”
. The number of persons in tbjs city and Brook-
lyn who 11 shuffled off this,, mortal coil,” during
too woek 'endmg August s, was seven hundred and
sevohty-two, of which number six hundred and
twonty-fivc were in New York. , .

The recent decease of Col. Thorno, so widely
known’in what is dononiinated tho fashionable
World’ has clioitod for publication several curious
incidents In his career. JJis withdrawal from the
ftavy was owing to hiaijnptecabte dislike of Com-
iftodpfo Decatur, whotreated him, whileamidship-
man, iVith great severity. About tho year 1820;
Mr, Wm. Jnunoey, an aristocratic English mor-
chaht, 1was one of the pillars of wealth and fashion
ihlfob’ Tork, and lived at what was then consl-
dored.avery fast'rate.' ‘‘He had a daughter.”
-They liycd in Wall street, toon a fashionable uro-
muc, | Tho* pfttcrpal; Jauncey tva§ .particularly
,strong ons horseflesh.!apd 4rags< Tho daugh-
tob was protty ahd pious;, went to Trinity
Church^—old'Trinity. .Young Thorne wasn’t of
much account iu those days, but the girl was, and
shevraathe iiarly ho toought it would payto sub-
dftef fo ho made love to her by slipping a note
tohpr into i|>ft ]eayes' of’her prayer-book, fso tho
icgOTtmiiiki,;una.tmu tfttog led on’ to another un-
til, finally, their names got-info the newspaper nn-
derthe hqad of il Jfarrie<J.”_ Roforp tho hyme-
heals wore'accomplished, hpweycr, Jayncey perc
went bathing in .toe Hudson, and was drowned,
which baused great affliction. Indeed, tho griefwas
carried to!tlmfc extent ' that thoy novor allowed his
favorite horse tobo usedhgain. Hisroom was left as
he hqd left il; his slippers wore left unmoved, and
bis ppbpepty Trent to hti heirs.; Col. Thorne there-
fore bec^to 0 ap4: possessed of ft largo amount
of }n action,’ \ s thQ lftpflf4 portion of which
appreciated^'rapidly in value, and soon |ua4,o him a
millionaire, or rather'a two-millionaire; for his
wealthy at his decease, was estimated at about two
milUonSi <- -v- -

tetter from Vottstowi, Pit* ■ •

fCorrespondenpo ofThe Prsas.J ; \

* . porrstowN, August 8,1859- -
As The Press, among all tfr§ Philadelphia news,

papers, enjoys the most extensive oirculatlonin thl«
ancient and goodlyborough, it hasfrequently boon
a matter of regret to many, that you have not an
« Occasional" herea.£S_'walL.iis nt.tho-Tederal me-
tropolis, to furnish your numerous readers wlth*tho~
curreut news- You need notbeinformed, ofcourse,
that Pottstown |s ohoof tho most beautiful, prosper
rous, flourishing interior in Pennsylvania. Itj
lies mid-way between Norristown.and .Reading,in
immediate proximity to thoßeadjngßailroad; con-
tains a population of nearly throe thousand souts,'
which, for general intelligence and cornet moral
and religious deportment, is unsurpassed. The
streots are clean and wide, tho waterexcellent, and
the dwellings all neat and substantial, many of
them really elegant and palatial.

On Saturday last the corner-stone of a newEng-
lish Evangelical Lutheran church was laid in this
town,* with appropriate religious eternises. The
sermon was preached on the morning of. thatday,
by Rev. 0. Vf, Sohaoffer, ,D, D., of Germantown.
Thoservices in immediate connection .with tho lay-
iug of tho corner-stono were performed by the pas-

(' Twolyft thousand people; assomblod at Contral
Park, on Saturday last, to listen, to the splendid
orchestra now engaged to porform thoro every Sa-
turdayjaflornoon, to,enjoy the fresh air and fine
soMiory, and to scoand be seen ofmenand women.

Dickons' is positively coming over from London
to lcoture; wllUbb hero in about eight weeks.
This comes under his own hand to an old porsonal
friend in thls oUy> '*s ■* ' 1

H. L. Bateman has taken a short lease of'Wal-
lack’s Theatre, commencing on the 22d Inst. His
bright particular star,will be Matilda Heron Sloe-
pol,,assistod by a strong stock company. ,

Tho proposed Academy of Mu,sio, in Brooklyn,
has ftojub/to A short stop. , The funds are short.
FiGeenjthousand dollars are unexpectedly found to
be -indispensable, and the partios making the ori-
ginal subscription can’t be induoed to goany more.
It is not likely that the houso will be finished'
(if ever) .before toofall of 1800, when;everybody
.will be trying to make a President.. . .
. The duanim.ou's restoration of Jacob Littlo to toe
Stock Exchange,, whi.ch took place yesterday,
shows tow necessary Mr. L. is to their comfort and
profits. ‘ ItreallzDS,'also, the truth of those familiar
words: l

tor loci, Rov. George F. Miller. -In the afternoon,
another'service was hold, when, a sermon was
preached by Rev, Weaver, ofPhcenixville.
On Babbath morning, Rev. E. W. flutter, ofPhila-
delphia,'.preached; In the afternoon,' Rov.B.M.
Bchmuckcr, of,Allentown; and in .the evening,
Rev. F. J. F. Sohajitz, oMloading. On oaoh opoa--
sion the ohtubh was filled to its utmost capacity. ’

ltov. George J?f Miller is a native'of Philadel-
phia, a student of Dr, Demme, and tookcharge of
tho Lutheran ohuroh iu this place" eleven years
ago. In his labors in the ministry , here he has
been signally prospered. Peace and harmony have

Srevolted in his congregations, and thero have
eon constant and numerousaccessions. The ohurohabout to be erected is to.be devoted to English «er-

vlco exclusively, the Germanportion of the congre-
gation for tho presentretaining the old edifice. The,
new ohurohwjitbe ereotod in theRomanesque style,
at a cost of from $13,000 to will be fifty-
fivo by eighty-five feet in dimensions! and is'ex-
pcoted to be finished within a yoar.' It trill hban

no doubt to thotown, refiect credit onthe
liberality of the congregation, and serve as an on-
ddrihg' monument to tuo praiseworthy industry
and fidelity of Mr. Miller, tho pastor. . ...

Reside these Lutheran churches, there are also a
Presbyterian, au Episcopalian, & GermanReform-
ed, & Methodist, a Baptist, a Quaker, anda Roman
Catholic. Among the natural cnriqsitie&to be'seen'
in this vicinity, there is oho which, to my surprise,
has notloog uncoattracted more'general attention.
Geologists especially could visit tho place, add pro-

| secuto scientific researches with utufuestibnoa de-
light and profit. _ ...

,v.., \

The curiosity referred to consists ofan oxtensive
area.or bed of huge mis-shapen rooks, which look
as if they,had been .flung together bysome extra-
ordinary convulsion or upheaval. They axe loca-
ted about'three miles dlstantfrom.the town, in:a
northerly direption. When struok with a hammer,
these stones emit every v&rioty ofclear and pleasant
tones, resembling the ohimeaofso many church'
bells. A party of gentlemen and ladies viflitod (ho
spot to-day, and performed a succession of “tunes"
bn those musical biooks, whioh woro alike original,nndourious. We do not know that there, is any
similar natural phenomenon in the UnitedSlates.
Rov. Dr. Horatius -Bonnr, ofKelso, tho eminent*Scottish Divine, Poot, and Traveller, in his work
on “ The Desert ofSinai, or Notes of dSp'ri)igJourneyfrom Cairo to Decrskeba," makes men-
tion of a similar phenomenon, existing about seven
miles from iValetta, at a place called “ Jebet
Khei-m," or "Old Tiill." Here thero m. avast
wassivoruin, the remains of an ancient Phoenician
temple, whoso w&Us,' gates, alters, Ac., are' qtill
visible. Among this pile. of* ruins, (Dr. Ronar
writes,) thero are “stonesofftpoCuiiar composition,
giving forth a shrill rin&ing sound/Whea struqk.
not unlike a bell,"

V Man wantt'but {Jacob) Little hore below."
'New; York 9tockExclmnge--Aug.O.
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j"; THE MARKETS. ~Ashes! are etoady at §S.2S‘for pots; and 86.62)4 forpearbi. * t -* /

Fnouß-Tho market for Stato and Western Flour isvery* dull, and lOeWo lower, with moderate receipts, andsales ot C.BOO bbls at 54.40©i,6a lor suporfino State; i’?4.7filor sxtra dot -54.40e5.65 |or superfino Western;84.fi>eq.l5 lor extra ao i old, and §6®&25lor lreshKrqund of extra round dioop Ohio. SoutherngiourisduU.and tower, with the safes of 1,700bbls at85&&JO for mixed to good, and 86.6007 for extra.OaAi.v.—Wheat is dull, and 2.tSo. lower, with smallsalqsnPwTtod Southern at .fl.2o(rrl.2sf«j Whito Ken-tucky at 81.45 j uusoumi Mifwaukco Club at 75c.; oldWestern White nt 81.15; Canada Club.at 81. Com isquiqtand .unchanged, wAh sinoU cafe*’at-73c, for newWestern mixed, and 80c. for jellow. J{vo fa quiet at 76®76e. r Oats are in moderate demand at aOo3tfo, for South-ern Pennsylvania anil Jersey, and 85a410. for State,Canailaand.Western. 1 . '• ’

PBovißioss.-Pork 18 lower, with sales of 800 bbls814. M i Pfiro. at 510.78. Beef is heavy : sa|e»
of MB bbls country I’rjraoat ®6<rBJS; do licit at 87(«8:ropaokea Chicasoat 88Jioau; ejitra Mesa nt,Bl3,a>.t
13.3D. Baoouano Cutipeat?nyo inactive.-.LarcUs euietat Butter and Cheese nre unultaneod.■ is lower, with aaloe 9000 libUet 290.-
:—: .—■ m , ,

| .A Correction. •• 'i'
'. To l/ic Editor of Thr yViV' t: fn tlu) report of
thejprooeedlngs of. tuo State Tcnohors’: Association,
at Wo«t: Chester, on. Tdosday. published ’ in The
f.fMs rifjWednesday,' August 8,1 am ropresented
asKaying.jaid that f‘ htenoher whodoesnot under-
Btalid theso, Innguagee, (Latin and Sreek) should
retire frdrta hie business; ho eliotUd retire and go
either into the pulpit or tho bar." As thoreporter
seems to havo misapprehended tho scope of my re-marks upon thissufyoot, end os I am sorry to bounderstood as ruling out of tho profession thosoWprthy whose studies have, been oonfined,-
neoessarily.porhaps, totho EngUeh language, will
.you doneo tbe favor to .publish this correotion ?

~ Afterurging upon’ teachere the very great im-
portnudo Jofstudyingpthorlauguagea than the Eng/lisb/MpininllyliStln—nothin;; whatever woe said
abode. Greek—iit'ordor to aoqulro a thorough mas.
6sry own tongue, 1 said, “The teaclior
iwho is aubh proleaiionally and intends -to remain
subhj whe isyet too stdnd'or indlfforont to ottcpiptthe aoquisitlon of any oth'e'r tonzae than' his own,hasmistakon his calllpg. And,if hare still relue-tantito retir.e do private llfo, still desirous of oarn-irig 1; his livelihood by ventilating bl.i IgnoranceendistsipifUty in ;eome somi-pliblio way, lot - himissthke himselfto the pnlpit or thebar—tiio ‘rolwsoof thb Sundhy sleeper itsho lolls at ease in his pew,with;shut ears and open mouth, may iiot bo greatlydisturbed by .the thunders of bis eloquence; or
.theuneOruiptles of.the Jaw, and the rswiries of
judicial: dooisions greatly enhanood'by his legalooumoni ;But lot that profession which under-
.takesdhe oare and healing of 'the elok, as l well as
Hhafwhleh-undettekes to Inform tmd direot themtndoMnfanoy and yontb. be froo from any 11a-
bilityfto tliS terrible oonseouenoes of hie ignorance'Sdßluifidity.'’ ; • IfOurs, 46.' ; ' ' J

?■?%s, »: WAitnwn...,“Jhlladelphl6| Augustd, 1858. ,1

IVoquoation,however, whether Jebsl KJteim, at
Vttlettu, id at all. comparable- to the phenomenon
wobronow attempting to describe. Here; there;
are not a few only ofsuoh natural stone-bells, but

multitude—at least half an ao?o of them—-piled onoabove another, hotby the haud,of:man,
out by the hand of the Eternal'anil Omnipotent
Jehovah, These ringing rooks, w$ verily bolioye,under the tuition of a corps of*scientific; and nfae-
tised strikers, suoh,as the famous u Swiss Belliringers,''' could be modo to omit pleasant harmo-nies, almost equal to thoso sent forth from themerrychime of-bolls onour own Christ Church inPhiladelphia! W,o invito all lovers of the ouriems
in. Nature to pay Fottstown a visit, and see andhear for thomselvos. It is a >fact; somewhat singu-lar,that:Prof.Rogers, the State:geologist, in his'voluminousreports,- has made no mention whatever
of these remarkable rooks-"t; j i ',- ;

Tho place wbero'these ringing rooks aro to boseen and heard passes, among our Gormans, by tho
euphonious name of il J)er Rlingelherg, ’f whioh,interpreted intoEnglish, meanetlf The Ringing
£*{{'” others, it is termed The Singing'.Valley, which is the name given to it byJDr,Qonar... How to aeoount for this onrions phoneme- •non, we know not, Various are the* theories 1

ex-tant on tho, subjoot; The most euriouS of tho tra-ditions we have heard, inlrogard‘thoroto: is, that
Christopher Columbusrode over these stones in hisexplorations of, hfe newly-discovered *world, andthat these sounds are the continued,reverberationsof his horse's hoofs. Of the probability of this
solution, wo leave you to judge. ’

' PjemuoMKN.' •

The Indiana (Pa.) Independent, speaking of
the mill of Messrs Ellis & Hoffman, the destruction 1ofwhieh by fire we hate already noticed~'skya ,the
mill was one of the finest structures of tho kind }n,
this seotlon of the State, find - was-valued at* some
$lB,OOO. It is -supposed that the fire originatedfrom tho friction created by the smut mao bine,'which Was inmotion at n late hoar in theorening

LATER FROM EUROPE.
THE STEAMSHIP HAMMONIA

. AT NEW YOEK.

CF- NEWS
V. :fitetfTnghip'Hammoiftta»-SChWenaen, from Hamburg July 23, and Southamp-
ton July 26, arrivod atNow York yestorday.

Tho Arabia arrived at Liverpool on Saturday,
July 23. .

ENGLAND.
3 tThb Amorican corvette Plymouth arrived atDe-
VOnpori on Saturday, the 23d inst. She is cm-
ploycdna a-.troining vessel for young-offiooveral of whom, vi3itod tho'. dookyaru - and other
public establishments.• ’6 ’v■ r- • v

Prince Esterhazy li on'll visit to’her"MajSsty, at
Osborne. \ t i. 1/. *

« Intelligence has been received at Liverpool of
the total 1033 of tho ship Alma, and twenty lives.Shb wpa.bound from Calcutta to London, . ;'

Tho votes of the House of Commonsfor the even-
ing of Juno <25 contain no less thhri four notice* of
motions immediately connected with the military
and naval defencesof tho British' Erapiro.

The soiree to Mr.\Cobden will (says the Manches-
ter Examiner) he deferred for a short period, as
his parliamentary duties will prevent his leaving
London-until nearthe time -that Parliament will'
be, prorogued. , Tho, ,day . will be. announced,
shortlyby advertisement; Great anxiety- prevails lto secure tickets, upwards of I,ooo.being already
appliedfor. 1 ‘ - 1 1 '

LONDON" MONEV MAUKKT, JULT 25.
A more cheerful feeling prevailed to-day in the

Stock Exchange, based chiefly upon the rise on tho
Paris Bourse. Humors are in circulation—with
What foundation remains to beseen—that the Em-peror Napoleon, with a view to reassure Europe,
and to securo the 1co-operation of England andother Powers in a Congress oh’tho Italian question,will announce an important reduction ofhis stand-
ing armaraonts. Thefunds have risen! poy cent.,and closed at the host'point, the"'advarioobeing.confirmed by nows of a further bonsiderablc im-'
movement On tho Bourses ofParis and Amsterdam
hisday. \ ,

~ In nearly all tho other markets anImprovement
was also urcsentod,' especially in Turkish bonds
and Lombardo-ypnotiani .Railway * shares. iTho.latter wero favorably aifooted by a telegram an-
nouncing that these shares have this day been ad-mitted to.official quotation on'the Paris Bourse,whonobtlib pried enmo quoted at 5 considerable
advance.

( V rJFBANCE. i ; - ,
The London Post say!it has hodrcTon/ veryhigh.authority that the Emperor Nappleon.wiU erelong

reduce the Paynl and militant force of the"Empire.
M. dePersigny is. now »t St. Coud with Count

Wnlowski.
M. Pourtales, the Prussian Ministef, is expectedto reach Paris on July 25.
Tho Monitciir announcesthe nomination ofMar-

shal Peliesler, to the post of Grand Chancellorof the
Legion of Honor. r ‘.

Pams, July’2s, lilB P. M.—The-Bonrao opens
better. Hcntcs haro again risen,’ and are nowquoted68.16/,-

,
• -• • -# vt

A rumor Is ournmt that will golO1London. ‘ .

The rieo was well maintained,.. Rentes close 68.5for money and '68.16 for account, being,a rise ot \
per cent,-in the fonrier, and 15 centimes in tho
latter, r.-

‘ Tho Times says that the Pope has addressed an
autograph letter to the CardinalBishop ofAlbnno, :
requestlng htnf to invite all the fkithful ofRome'to'
join in a solemn thanksgiving far tho cessation of
•War. Already at .Parma, Modena, Florence, and
Bologna, the people areGambling for moral resist*
anoo, while tne cry of“ to arms!”.rises all over the
country. •' ' ,J ' ! '*

According to advices received from 'Florence,Professor anc
Paris, having boon entrustedwitha pnvafe mission
by the GoyernmentofTuscany. *' T l-The fqllowlng is the circular olethe* Pontifical
Government'to/itareprcsCntattycs atforetgri courts:

“ « pAbApH bf*TUB July 12.'; /‘
11 Amid all the apprehensions;an&anxietioa occar.

sioned -by thb present deplorable-war, the . Holy-
Seehad reason to think that it would be unmolest-
ed, after tho manyassurances it had received—as-,
‘surancos with which oven the King of Piedmont
had. associated himself, forTon ;the/advico of tho
Emperor of tho. Frenoh, hii‘,ally, he refused tho
dictatorship wbieh wria offered him iii tho'revolted
prqvmoesqf the Pontifical *S.4fog. jßufclt& pain-
ful to stato things have turned nut very differently,
and, foots occur every,flay, under the eyes of tho
Holy; See and' its- Government, which; show, .mote;
and more how inexcusable is the conduct;.of tho
Sardinian-Cabinet towards tho.Roly Seor-rconducfcwhich clearly proves' that' it is intended to strip the
Holy [See

. • “ Slnoo the revolt of Bologna, whioh his Holiness
allocation qftfufifr 30" has ' already ; thkon

occasion to deplore; that city has become thc~ren-
dezvous of n mnltitudo of Picdmontegb ‘officer?,,comidg from Tuscany and Modena for*thepurpose
of preparing quarters for tho Piedmontese troops.
From these foreign States thousands of musketshavolboen brought, wherewith to arm insurgonts
and volunteers; cannons, also, have beon importel
to’aggravate thqtropblcsin tho revolted provinocs,

, and fo encourage tho'audftclty'qf tho distdrbors of
' order*,

Another fact* which renders thojrefusal of tho
dictatorship completely illusory, and adds to a
flagrant violation of neutrality an actiyo eo-opora-
tioq in the maintenance 'of tno' States of the
Churoh, is the nomination of the Marquis d’Azeglio
as an’oxtraordinary commissioner in Romagna to
direct tho movement of the legations during tho
warthis step, uudor tho specious pretext, of pre-
venting tho national - movoment; from .loading to-
any msordor, Is a manifest usurpation of power
which affoots the rights of the territorial sovereign
ofothese States. f ‘

iff Events hftvo moved on so rapidly that tho
Piedmontese troopg /havo etit'cred tho Pon-
tifical Slites. occupying Torro, Urbanoand Castlo-
frnnoo, in which places Piedmontese,BersagHeri and
a parti of Nervi’s brigade have arrived. The solo
object of this ■ movement is to join the rebelsinep- ’
posing an energetic resistance ..to tho. PontificalirpopS, which have been sent to restoro legitimate

-power in tho rebellious y f >
, I* Finally, and to complcte the ÜBurpatidn*&filic J
legitimate sovereignty of the Pope, two officers of

.engineers, one of whOns.:is,ft’PlcdraonfcesO/have
been sent out to Ferrara to mine and destroy tfc%tfortress. x

“ Sdeh odious proceedings, in tho perpetration of
whiohia flagrant violation of tho law of nations is
manifest in more than ono point, of .view, 1- cannot-
but fill the'sdnlof tho'Hofy Fathor with bitfornees
-snttTmrroho inhinra'Hvoty tuMT'just indignation,

, which isrendored more poignant still by the sur-
priaewith which ho sees such enormities procoed from
the Gqvernmont of a Catholic King who had no*
oepted. the advioe of his august ally to refuse the.
dictatorshippflbrodto him.*' 1iit t /\ '
' "AU tho measures taVen with a View ofpreTont-
iugorExtenuating th|s'serieV«lf evils nnyitig been
in yahl, the jfqly Fuflirtr, not forgetful of iho du-
ties'incumbent upon {tipi ftp*, t)ie .'protection of;-the
Slates land for tho preservation in its Integrity of

temporal .domain ofMhe Holy See, which is es-
sentially counootod with the free and independent,
exorcise of the Supreme Pontificate,; .protests
against the violations and ’usurpations committed
iuspityof the acceptance ofneutrality, and-desires
that his protest' may bo communicated to all the

Powers. Confident fn tho justico which
distinguishes these {Powers,..ho feels assured that,
they will support him[ they3, ffJIP hot: pertoiti the
succeßa ofa manifest violation of the law; ofnations
and tho rights of th6'Holy_'Fathof. 'Ho trusts that
they will not hesitate to co-operate in thb vindica-
tion of these rights, and to that end he invokes their
assiatanaoiind protection.v -.“.The übdoragnedlOardinklJ Secretary of* State
conformably to Pontificalcusjom, sends t|iepresent
note totyouf Exoellendy, bogging you ta transmit it
,to the courts to whioh you'arp accredited, and takos'
this opportunity, Ac. G. 0. Aktqstblul l ’

-

■ ■ -vAUSTRIA^-o.^^----• 1THe Weiner Zeitunsannounces that Baron Hess
has been ipufo a iFieJd Marshal; and Ithat'he iS'ta

command .of all . tho troops and
military establishments ;ifi.ltaly, on the maritime

pfp Austrian genefyl Jtyor before .had Stock-
■a force under him. : ' s‘s> ’

",,f ‘
The Emperor of.Austriahad addressed anauto-

graphletter to the Archduke,' Governor of-Tyrol,
expressing,his thanks to thp'Tyrole'auslbr thoprboft
of patnjobsxn whiph'theyhaYolafclygtyeh. ~' k ’ris now being fought in Viennabe4.
tween,thoRetfdgradiStd andTteforinors. >' ;;
. TheAustrian correspondence-' publishes an oner*-
gbtic article concerning tho circular recently, ad*

. dressed jby thc-Prufglan Minister;forForeign Af-
fairs iojthe .Prussian r Embassies in Gormany, and
endoavqrs1 to pi-ove ’by ec eoinb’ihafibn offsets thd
correctness of the-Statements-contained in tho im-
perial manifesto.
« ;■- s j ROME. • -

•Baron Maureval has. arrived In,Rome with,a
letter from tho Emperor Napoleon' to tho Pope/
His Majesty is said'in his better to urge the so-.
vereign[PontSff to favor conciliatory reforms ip the
Italian States, - ;;. i ,v V- > -*i jx

. ' Papal authority has beep restored at An-
cona.’ i • *•, -i • ' •; .
U Tbo Times says de~ la,Tour d’Au-r

j French minister"‘at Turing, has gone"to
Rome to make the Holy father aoquainted with
tho Emporor’s wishes aS to-the hewarrangements’
in Italy, < y v> ,-j’ , j i, -Q J i
;The seat of jthonew Italian Confederation will

be.atRhine. and there seems to ho no doubt that
the Popp will accept the Presidency.' '*

-1 Tho Duke ofMftiaacbff has been appointed Chan-
cellor of the Legion of Honor. »■', •i> =; <*

The'Emporor has granted to the mother of. Gen.
Auger an annuity of 3,000f..~t0 be paid out .of his'
Majestyr s privy purse. . /

' l-\ ’■

SARDINIA.
! lii tile absence of Gen.Lamn/mora,
er-in-Chief of .thp l Sardinian' nrmyj has 1been en-
trusted to Dloat.-Genl Fanti‘, commanding the so-
conddivision.:::'s •

Tho SaTdiniAn'Cominissioncrs in Tuscany. Mo-
dena, and Parma willbelmmediately recalled.

-* spain., . .

Tbo authorities of- Sevilla had arrested several
conspirators belonging to ti'conspiracy for'oausing
aninsnrrdotipD, ■
- - ‘ -V . TURKEYi' • . .

A cabjo from Chiosto Sighajikbas been laid,arid
from the latter place to Smyrna the land jinO will'
be completed in about a week, i - * W“ .
' A telegram from-Bolgrridoannounces1tbbtPrince-

; MUo3oh had: cost into prison,"six of, j the-.senators,
TheEnglish and Austrianconsuls protested against

•this aot of tyranny. • : - •»*
''

AUSTItALIA.
The Bhip Lincoluahiroiarrivcd; off Falmouth on

Saturday, from Melbourne,-withso,ooo ounces of
; gold,tend 70,000 v; - > '',"J l Cow»nifiTcl®i Intelligence. .

[From tho Times’ City Article, July Sff.l , , • •
• >Tneaccounts of the non-success ofthe £5,000.000

loan oponed iri 1,‘Indiafob'the eervio'e of tho Current
year; -oouptod jwith. the further fall of the Bourse,
oaueed the -fundi to'open this morning at .another
decliue of three-eighths por ’oent; Towards the
olose,’hotveybr, J a few speculative purchases
quent uppn tolegrams showing apartial reaction in
French Rentes, imparted steadiness, and the final-
quotations were similar'to." those-of yesterday,Abdut.; in har'gbld' was taken from ino
Bank to-day. •'
[FromtheTiines^CityArticle,July2o.] -

-*

• The English funds opened to-day at an advance
ofan eighth, and hdve,‘closed at a further Improve-
ment: a report that-Franoe had 'consented to re-
duoo her army andteavytoauseditbe improvement.
There was a general feeling that.the promise of a’
roduotiqnof armaments Is* not improbable, .sipoo the
publtoare disposed^to anUoipato, .that JhQ-ncxtex-,
dtemont abParis-may: be-an imperial edrohnfion at-
ho -hands of tho Popo, and that: meanwhile it will

be deemed desirable to divert attention from other,
eontih'genoies. ,rv:.'.

•i . quotedtetMla9sj.t . .
c Thbro lhas for money to-'
diy» and [the general rate :w&a:fuHy-2 jperoent. s

Ahte ;requested f ay that the Yankee
BoUon'Mll&fdnjwodqut.bf jhedesimtWbf which
lihfc appeared i&The JPmj/was not insured in the
,A3tna r 'Xnsurance.. ml:stated by-several -Mguhmhf, nor,in anyptthoieompMao? represented

The Tennessee and Texda -Elections.
NewYork, August,9.private telegram from?Memphis says that Emerson Ethridge is electedt<>'Congress in tho Ninth district/ '■ •. K-

*' A despatch from, Houston- tiav sfewvOrleans _on; the!Bth,:.ssya; that .Sam-
certainly elected Governor.

. 1 T y§ %* f
Blair County *Poiifics7^

1 TrRONE, Pa., August9.rr001/X. JWsiHall was to-
day unanimously nominated by thePeople’s party
for tho State Senate, from'this'distriot.

The New York CentralRaUroad.
New &riingBef fci den- •tral Railroad during ;the-month-of-July vrq;e

nearly $53,000 in excess of last year. The sixmonths’ dividend of 3 per cent, amounts to $620.-
000, after the payment of which therb will be a :balance ofover *14,000 on-hand. • •. -,* y -* -? -■ ;■ -<

. The Italian
i [New York, Aug. 9.—An important omission oc«
'eurredin the Rows; il“.j if t iInthe aooount of tho draft of Count Walewski’s
plan"for,die Italian of Ye/;
netia was omitted, for whioh, it appears, the Env-
jg>rorof Austria is to have two.seats in the Federal

Another Race.between' 2?Flora'*
,'

'

' r

, SBW ,-^g.’9*.—The race/to-day between,rFlora Temple’.’and “Princess” was won by tho'
former in throe straightheats. Time—2:23i :'2:22;
2:23b. ‘ . r

A Re ceiver for the ErieRailroad Com.
ff.'jt/i __ -pany.rt -ml -w-
<£.-Kbw YoRK, A\ig; —Judge M&Aorij' of the So*-
prcme Court, .has granted
ment of a receiverfor the ErieRailroad Company/

Th© Georgia CottoitCrop.
Augusta, Ga,,-August continued'r&ins

indado fears of injury to the growing cotton >ofroh?;

; Markets, by Telegraphs£.
.Cincinnati, Aurasfc 9.—Flour, haa declined ,10a-

-150. ' Sales at $4.70a5i per barrels ,"Wheatlower. Whiskey.is active at 23 cents. There {was*
nothing done in the provision m&xkefcto-day.iNew Orleans, August .9.-—Cotfon. very dull;,
sales of three-,days*.7,oo baleaj’rqqeipte 200 bales,-.,
against 950 bales.. last yeer« , Exchange on-New"
"iork* lj-.'ppf cepk discount, bn sightf| percept-'-premium, ' _

. New Orleans; Aug.' B:—Cottoh-^ales' foeday,
200 bales; tbo foreign news"ttho market; middling is quoted a1 Fronts *

—On Cotton to Liverpool id. ,;,C6riri. Aroi !at"S>l,2o.!-
Storllng ExcHang6‘9lftlO per*cent.7
-...Chicago, Aug. 9.—Flour-quiet,Wmsf\sfea3jj..Com dull aud Jc lower,' Oats; dull." ' toriday, m hbls of FlourlT,OOO huahels ptwheat;
and 14,500bushels of Corn. Shipments to' Buffalo,'
6,090 bushels ofWheat, and 7,000 buahelg OfCorn.

,u,- ITHE"Clftr; *°tia

AMUSEMENTS THtSEVEkIW
SAsyoan-B Opera HojUR-Eleventh street, elwve

mg, by tpe GermaniaOrchestra 1.;

- Fires.—About two o?clock y.esterd,ay; morn-
ing a fire was discovered on the "first floor of thelarge;structure at tho corner of Callowhill streetand York avenue,-,qwtied:>ndXocoupiedl French
& Richards os a paint and plaster establishment.
Thoflameswore discovered by Officers O’Neill and
Murrny, of tho Twelfthward; andby thoiv'pronipt-

.nesa a - very serious conflagration was prevented.Theloss is nothing, as tfce * fire wasiconfied-tSfcetae
rubbish, whore it is supposed it originated from
spontaneous oorabustiop;;;, -*■j:s9

At sayon o’clock yesterday morning anotherfire.broke! out in the chair manufactory of Mr. John ,
McCullough, on the second floor ofa largo bjjifafbgS
at No. 1009 Spring Garden street, owned by Mr.Joseph Harrison, Jr. Tho contents o&tifiSfshop-were destroyed, sfJtH)o,Awhich
is covered by insurance. The fire is supposed to
have originated fromWOJtf itf'the>bil6Bop. W'oho doubt that* fteTre McCullough’s
wopldjhiivo been extinguished withoutso muchdamagehad thofire compauics nehnon the ground
in time. The Engine Company, tho one
nearest i-tjip lwSlfe J She'cEtSfeialion, Is out ofsorvioQ at present, .and has been for some time.

efficient as the Fairmount should be in servloe. t.
Procession.— :Yesterday... morning a

|aK4° -body of the employees of a number oflager beerbreweries oroocOTSfijira thiFark, qndf~ presented a ahf
amusing appearance:-. «•A uumbftfc nffreight wagons'wore decorated with ribbons/banDeraf vßndchsfgfis'boafinh sundry unintelligible insofrptidfcif “.in Ger-
man. .On one wagon .was a'hftnd'M muelo, in tho
other i(n enormous hutt,'Or tflto. with a picture ofa
young Bacchus and numerous inscriptions' in high'l)utohe Infront of this hugo vessel stood a repro 1-'’sentatlro of King £ambrmus, embflllsHea'fwithlong tresses and fnntaSHd costume. "TBe-’Vonarchwas supported upon'either hand % white-apronciTcup-bourers,_whoflourished aloft foaming* glasses-
ofJager. It was tho intention of thot Germans ,ta
enjoy, a jpic-nic‘at’the P«rkV From the( Abundant
preparations mapiteat, ,tha .evident, glee that, was •
prevailingamongthe company, andtbe T&jejre^thef'wait which they were xiavared, .we.Vhaxe no.- doubt
yiey wfcre not disappointed, .. t Tr .

On their TRAvEL3.~-AAiimbQr..ofPluladel-i
phia typos, from The Press sud r
offices, aroan their travelsin>\the'iSoathernf.'cities,“At last accounts they.were.'enjoying.OioihospttaU- 1'ties.of the Baltimoreans,^whoralthourfi^tekeh;:by'
surprise at their arrival,- did/thb :They left Baltimore! for WaaHUi^tob,l,wierb:,thoF 1

are no doubt by thisMe, vlfbo - wAAbfagfrfa >priti- :tera held ,a mooting' ahd’ made
entertaining their Thejack-ofthe-click-
and role visit Mount,Veraon ;*nd 'Rlohmpnd,'.axM'.then return by w&y of tfi'e aoVv tlfoy; «hhvd
had a pleasant, and.

and waves- deal gently wlth ihein^and.aena.-thgnysafoly home.'.
.Serious Occurrence.—Dr. JosephDoppin,

‘a veterinary surgeon;residing' at'Noris4s Callow-'
hill stroet, was severely injured yesterday morning.?
It appears that Dr. Deppin waS Tdri^ 1ing In~h smalf''
yemclp'in tho neighborhood, of vaud
'Willow streets. ThoihVr3e tboCame‘-frighteh'ed at
a passing locomotive and started down tltesfreftt nt,afearfufrato. Dr: Bepbm‘attempted tb leapfrom
tho. oaryiago, when he heoamo entangled-;in- th,e*
roins, ;and was dragged about a hundred yards 1

before lie was released fron} ; hisfrperUoui,poBi tlon.The dmmal was stopped by some citizens, and the
Doctor, very much injured; was removed to his
home. - r 'v‘. 4An Example.—•On Moriday,* a man hamed
Jacob, Smith, a driver on the West Philadelphia.Passebger Railway,'waS afresfed onTthe charge of
drivinghis car at a too rapid rato. He had a hear-,'ing hyore Alderman Miller,and was held t<rahswer'the,change. We are glad that somo steps are at.last, boing-taken-to. prevent- .the. practice, of-fast-
driving,land fldrtleutaHy'oii 'this road'. 1 The
Pity tq 4r Ipe reoklossly along these passenger roads
seems td have boon enjoyed* lately, andlne sooner
.theillusion is dispelled tne better for the safety ard
'comfort of pedestrians and those in the Cars.
‘ i'RMTpus Conduct.-—On oTi
during qn alarm offife Richard ‘'Gallagher,
Donohue, and Jacob Geary, wero arrested on the
charge of inciting to not at Twentieth and Callow-
hill streets. Gallagherurn towards the Schuylkill,
and findingno other esoapo, plunged into the wa-
ter. Tho officer jumped? in- ah4' SQ$;
ooodqd jn overtaking liiin/ ftltlngher was alio
ohdjrgcd with assaulting Edward Shandy, and was
,hold,in;Sl,ooo bail to Aid. Patohel.
The prisoners were eaoh held to ball to, answorfit
oonrt. :

, Theue will be a boat race on the Schuyl-
kill rivor to-day, gotten up fo? .the occasion, ns we
lOarh, by two of the passengerrailroad companies,
for t|ie purpose of drawing, people, to it.,
Tho:purse to be mi i Oi
course, this race is not undor the management of
the “ Navy.” A cardinal rulo.of the navy’s orga-
nization prohibits the practice of racing forraoneyt

The work on the Fairmount market is pro-
gressing'rapidly. The foundationwnlls are'e&tirely:
up, and :the‘ is going ahead. It is"
expeistedj that the building will be completed in

, sixty-chiys. The JoeoHra' of.fbe hiarkei 3&inost
favorably, being at Twenty-second and Spriug Gar-
den streets, with its rear on Pennsylvania avenue,,
and contiguous to the lino of the Readirig’Rhil- 6road.. •

.

Old Soldieu DaulbT'Xarcher,
of this city, a. member of Captain Kcim’s compa-
ny, during the war Of 1812, died at the residence
of his sdn, Col. F. B. Knrchor,'in‘* the borough of
PotUvillu, pn Sunday last. His funeral took place
yesterday afternoon, at 4 his late re-sidenoe, corner of Sixth and Wharton streets.

Deatji fkom . IsTOxior 4T»N.—OnJMonday.
evening,int {i Jnta ioftjVttt>AvBnmWnafcMiiSifeh*
BrgirlejjWns picked up in tho Seventeenth ward,
in a heaatly etnto of intpjipationT'*andV;hting.yij?ii'lft.'
to U'alk, |waB taken to fho smtion’-llouse m a wheel- I■ She was placed in a cell, and expired
about

iirTirT* ~iQ -

SZtes&mjmmimst
elderly lady, about seventy years of age, broko
her loft jarrn yesterday, and was odmitted'tO-the'
Hospital; The accident occurred in the vicinity of
Sccbml streets., , She waswalking.atdbe
-time,-and treading on'a piece of watonnelon, lost
herdhalanrio, imd fell.-- •’

Finally Committed.—The * case 'of Benja-
minRodgors, charged with receiving if quantity of
woollen goods stolen from a rnanuiactory in Gor-ibintqwn, mentioned a few days since, was dis-poeedsof yesterday morning .by Alderman- Clarkeoy the committal of tbd'lwefised’to'
separate ohargea. - ~7 Vl -; xj

Ahh Fkactubed.—A young man, named
John Mitchell, wftsadmitted into tho Hospital last'"
evening, baving nnn-'fraetnred.T>*,Thei
■aooident Was caused by, hTfl fallingAowa-statos at-
his rceldTOOO, in BijJfsrti meet, itr Niiifiioenth'6i‘ ■'

THE LATEST NEWS a
P
boat

b'# *

. Hand. £|.
1 <2^IHlw^ierAirBm^^ABlA jl§Halifax. Tlfe origin of the Sr« iJjUr*lB aBCfrtaill ®d Slight Fihb.—jhboufc rofiuteitf on Monday

..4iot}f|u !,a°qKwi n°lii\0 tb'° rdof of 'the? b'lkcl£3nrith -sH6i> attache:d? to the '

at^lifP^P*8* tw0 ° clock foundry^tfattbcwc &> MooredSixteakh? /«2->.bJf^a“ji,i;r^;ts.',ss >.S; SPSjSSaBMffiSKSrttSf;
£b consequence of the' continued' cohtixmaoy of kicked in the *«lft36iif6h

again deprived

. ?;&tii£ti£E JTUATmrI&.QO In a Tifilhrly hoar
WAsmjJoToJf>-Aug.'9vr-Xt-is--Btated that-durinjr -ywterday.-morning an.-’unknown -'woman '-fell" '■

the late term of «the United-sUses (Jircnit Coutt lag i»to an uncovered cesspool at thoiftorner pfEichtle’«indiotmenti Vere ‘foufcd uridef p4i Catharine streets, and nairowlV escaped'the law of 3818, which prescribes..fipes nnd.impri- her life. She was rescued by the police of the Se*
; sonment for engaging in, or aiding and abetting, cohdjdistjiok c'j c^ J ??•*-* *■ i> r
fh« Importetfml . 'f*£bt£ AcoiDENT.-4)n Monday eveninii,of the tJmtod States* As tho laW"of ISSO'fwlilch; a man Mmod TM>n „wu **

'

*• 7

: ;sfeih«

above-mentioned punishments; .for, .while' pu6Ho . x» amß sl&Q”°o*
sontimont at the South
havo, itia said; expressed' a disposition to render c^bnihgLa^ppiaMriding'.JniAbboills-eourfc,* 4

.verdicts carrying ifitb them the less sover6'pTibißh4 ‘5rer *lr ,
’ naar 815th* was severely injured by

-nient. The Entertained here, amonsTdlfc ' thd explosion
tinguished gentlenfoh, that inviowof all thefecS ‘ to ? Q alarmof fire - 4 '' *’ '‘

notwithstanding the established rules of Interpret- '

* JJody RECOyEgEDar-Ihe body of-an un- - 'ing statutes, the question wilj jprobably be brought? knbwh’man'tvffe v fband in the Delaware, at Chris* ‘
°

before tho Supremo Court of tne'Unlte'd Stares forjj ;wha^',^ye6tei ,day mormng!. The csironer -
lta mTscl ?lon,

. J .4i ' \v * < 4<s hchl an inquest, anda verdict of « found drowned” "

The President Jia» appointed Mib-Fredorick B. wasrender«T~ “ f
Welle, of New York, consul at Bermuda. ftl *tgwas rendered useless uy tno Overturning of an aiy

chamber, a few and
is tsgam performing duty. * x

Sudden Death:—Edward‘Beasely died very
suddenly last evepmg,-at Boa j^idolxca,No• 127

W.ftn. ,j.i

tTHE colored1 -M’ B. ;chsxch *bpeng: itf ihird
r.ru the^Zoar''Church at’ Brown.- -••<mV*bovfe * T V

■ conngßciair-*:-;: '

i THTarISt., IT'4 _ •

;;

little prospect of early
tireecarcoai curretotqftdtatiori^Vnd v pkrUeiiSefcii-jigioinvest arjijartnfcfafr mfceigr
fcgna :paying |MUfttles, ".Wjth tjie ipunensa jvavol,
of ’ the Company ovor ifa ■rails, tho*J3srriaburg -And KailrosulGom'
pan; r cannot Tail-:le tain large -its

are.regujarjy By' ; i
the tinvestmw(tSi steisafe'aioin|WP^Vfß]t^?&,.,
Htea ly amid the iluo'faationg'of *»f .;

;6fij City btfetlhgil'A-rthitiy s&-essli!pWifir&
jKftdy
J&Hppsed, wine Toryunfortunate contract with the
Xow ir Merlon Plank-roadi£cnsf»&»y£!n* h 0

iaan igement of tho'
fooli ihly
arealgemetirftir c6iivt?diigiUrlTsS.^the Heston*' v?«fyille -

•jibl * soon bring np
?5Tf-Biust ansyii)e43j.Bpt}i«a .and Pinaiaij,l'rßnk6a4- <■„>
and Sontiitfark 63,<'Greeß‘'i'na,;CijifeS*26, ! Bec66ai;f ,r
'and sbijrd4trpet 43,'-Chtttni*£«nd 'i

15, ' ’ c-i

L-SUWWHi*J(«Baa«nis»
Wd shares sell Blgfjv.at.ml .Jteadingj has de-oUnoll to 213,

_

amoi nts at 85, and the chattel mortgage'Tens atit. Bank 4SJI-fGMp£dlfeaSikslta|ri''fS‘
pUy were sold to-day at 46ia4M.. ~..

”

■& ,Th i importation&Are 1falling ofr/undeY tiie oojp.pined an*iety^:tQ'tofaUirie'oflh6Si*eyteirket, f - v
onckt lie natural decline 1 consauieot upon the near .hjpriach of the season for ‘6etanei.Jl4eo*smiiil ’ S

jfan ity Sflry g3jdg t’&l tadd'lw to. .

B$ I'-cST
more'goods haye heeii K
ry-tojiucot the demands, of our rupidly.oincreaßing-'' ‘

.
dantlyablo to pay for. {ho„ bonks are erer-

ioiriug a wise prudence in" amount of
their]loiths/apd'thi’''moiley’niarhGti r isI'soinewhat" ,' si t
tighter in consequence. .STlif-.h o, ;< >■' /■ . g :

;Fr6m customs.. —,V.y:§14,286*4581
SgS9

Bry notes issued under act of ...

.3iJt« vf !:V**KS«o,aa

X’fAiiJ-z.'...;$ iS3il2sUs2 19'
S# EX^XPi^a *j‘ il»VS“'i +5

Int e

'C h, . „

'

FaymfiiVofpre%tonof ti tuk I*l

Ss#* -

\ *{■ lreM"«

M
Total j.-. V-iiecveSjsvsA. A*ja3.aifoMlSjiS&ilP

ThcjNew York CourierfindEnsuirpr Bays r
We pall tho attention restore to the faofc

that 14r b&nk-nptca o
thapaiftttg pfStas|;"Oi%a,*TaisVd'fo higher denoim^

iS|?£%lothlVttanS^intlb^Ait
sfid Thames Bank, Laurellndian*, altered to
represent solvent institatiapSpOf-all nazpee> e& - -

. The IMinohill and SihoylkilT TlaVdn Railroad*Cs3Jijuy:fi*rt deolsrod a semi-lniraal 'atvfdend o?r;
Jfwpdrcent., payable on and aftetfthe‘2oth inat.'
i>fADlo| °f coal by the.Wyoming Qy)M
Company: •

e?m«izit'ijssfyv ~ n

M'kltßOSO corresponding week in 185£1...,
r
.... *firs “, .

ti’titi Mined Olu'ilinitof11:1vi.nlmu,. 1........213,135 " ■ ‘ -

Thefollowing parngraph’fronltheNew Orleans
&Vp?7" e BhQ]rs that tho

t
inaintaiajic cpofa. strong,.-, ; r

position on ihd part of the banks it.not iuuumnati-,.
blewitk hW^pSi&ts^ iU f '••'
!- T|o [directors of tho Louisiana 1 State Bank de..dared |a dividend out,of tho eaxningstpfthelast sis
month,of 8per cent.; payable onand after the 10th-, .

This.is the seventieth.dividend of thia -- - i-
oanic[ find with7 per cent, paid in Fehrittary: last, Sfflakp* 15 pojcept.for.thiaypar,'-leavinKaninoresse : .
in the feaerVo fund’ fprr .jear.,jaJro. Citisens’
,Bankjwill plogp, thp,dividesd<;a«son' iby.de..- »,? -.t
SWrog 4 dividend ont of. ■ tlioiproQta for the

“°?,fev«t,lo-.p?hs-o7l l>j:.whieh,vwithi'jijhfr:diiideatf-othfei per'ces. : iu' ijebniaTy last, a' p- * ? *

‘makes 16 p<Yicen)3 iot the-.ycnfand. Y&rying ;
•a largo i Afler.phargiigpp all tho si§£trnde<yiiVls of the.Tehuanr•.u i -y
topeo OompaSy,the nrtbjqfifgotthn bank,for ;lhV- V s*\. Pastjf.4fjWU'3feabtffadftlitadare3 *'anVl fifty-Svh'i '• f l’

thousand dollws;'oHiihbnteight6ih 75er"flent. on'W '.- .

MIL0/
AmJnJ V Mechanics’ and Traders’ 4; Bank of ‘*l ®

The4e%hYaUeylUilro.ad t?np|@SrJßiew6ak Y. i> &
ending jiugust6,1859,was 11,480tons, an increaseover the correspomlingjwiok of- last yenr of,2J5«
<?ns, making the’tdWa|e,^r! year'* 358,0« : - •
tons, atiaggregate gain,0f63,269 tonsover the bosi; iv.rm<nessofiBsd. '-»* *‘fl 'r \ ‘

The Lehigh Canal tonnagdfor the TToek eEdiag L;.;
'Augustj 6th tKe total
the season 620iSb8“tbhsv

*'
lc~- ir'*

Tho fallowing are theeamingsofihe North Penn* *•

Railroad:, w -j-. xmslv y-s S>V7

? '

] Auwfe6 1&9; it. V. 3 /. h 'wZki\
BBPORTin BT-MANLE7, BKOW.N, ftr CO.i

'
*

STOCK.’AKJ) EXCUAXOB BSORERH. t - it- tf
■ci THIRD AND ;t; ilv.iv 4 xgg.

. .
PIRST BOARD. -- s -

-

1000Ponca58 50L Island R.! caih.lOK

'' J

j BETWEEN BOARDS-VrSSprupe&Pine-StR
;

; SECOND BOARD. v :-‘- d .'*< t

’ ■ 1 CLOSING PRIpEBt-DVLIH
tjiu c. Bidt49kt& ij{,vto,^Vi

f iBB-
- tjlJJ ; ...n 7s2d mort. 23 SO“ tas’iq.».«fp»“*'sf • MhSlslandß 10>4 lo.f

‘ niort Os ’«.89 01 l.eiiighCoftlfcNav.l7 4S. “r
PonnaP)7:. 38- iSSC JHM m 6«...66*f.«•■» - ■10 s: '.-v. [.vf-- - Nr-

anal Con. .. .*2 .. ..Fdivofl*.l(W IC3 “ Istm 3s^f^08**3 ~

$ u ' r"\lHaoetVineStsH. 43 r '*

.... JM ,459.83

I I’hiladelphta Markpts. r, c. ;

'.s; :?s ;' - i
The Bxeadstnffs market is withoutany "

v
*''

tore, the demand beings mostly 1tbVupnlytKe’trafle* ..

at priced ranging fVom9s4o'?6esQj>er.T)Uror^uper- 1
‘ '

"

‘
. fancy lots,‘Ss to hrand 'nhdfresh . * . /

ness. §tandatd JShipping'brands, ‘ fresh ground"from wheat, are rathes^earpeatss.ooppr bbi,"‘
; but therais litUo.Qr 4 nq; inquiry-for cxpor.G

j*n d stocks, However, aro light, nrdholders"-
views. Rye Flourand Coro Meal are

‘ it_YA“*r *AcssiTsA>,r*ha; 'ifonnerr aM qi
: jor like latter. Wheat—There is net —---'3
oiroring to-day, butrthe kP?'aotrro7and‘-Pn?i?About ft? ?nmo;;aitd ■'J,sDa‘3)»s£oilKttv ( e { S

,
for prime red, uud ,51.f0tt1.45 for pwil iiTKI ehAibe white, the letter for "*

’

Aeotuo%ss»yifita«D^EaS2Sflt|i!fe^i^*Sß«sas^^
sola tit TSc. Com also contipnesjtiill juMls*settled,but about 3,500 tind fcujl.eru-JSUftWi part Jiot prime,,brpugkt rop. üßoat. r Oats, ~ ahfefief,? mtfd¥wfibßSprifie-I'en'ilro^?sare .scarce, and wonted at 33a34e pei^bU>.‘ ; v®*

Thore-,is|no change in qeeVcttrbn,- nhd':lst J is
dull at $3O -per ton.

SffiyfSUinnd only about 250 hales. ,lmve
posed of atTorhicf quotedr&tei. “

Grocc
is very llttlO’doiagt?TO9^lh'erlifleykTo
smsdi iots Cofiue attsleedy BfeA A fif■vietoilF_lTbß,market? bub! ffi£e#!t«*r; S Ifiwithout wj .p«titsulM/ohshg3; t ! wSi>kcy ismov-
»UsSff j;'‘,o^ly*&Ssft;f<*.dru3uc,2ea4oi.i'.tmiP aidd,'St': ; r.«SlW^€|


